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Feat ur ed Figur e: Paul Robeson
Bor n in Pr inceton, New Jer sey, on Apr il 9, 1898, Pau l
Robeson is acclaim ed for his m usical, per for m ing, and
athletic achievem ents, as w ell as his w or k against r acism as
a global activist. At 17, he becam e the thir d Afr ican
Am er ican to attend Rutger s Univer sity. As the class
valedictor ian, Robeson w on 15 aw ar ds in four var sity
spor ts, and r eceived top honor s for his or ator y skills. After
gr aduating fr om Colum bia Univer sity?s Law School,
Robeson pur sued a car eer in law , until he encounter ed
intense r acism at his fir m . He r etur ned at the
encour agem ent of his w ife.
Robeson enter ed the field of theater , m usicals, and film
thr ough sever al pr ojects, but w as r enow ned for the 1928
London pr oduction of Show Boat w her e he sang his
?signatur e? tune, ?Ol? M an River.? Dur ing these tim es,
Robeson and his fam ily m oved to Eur ope, allow ing him to
pr ogr ess thr ough his jour ney to inter national star dom .
W ith his w ell-know n pr esence in the public, he spoke
against r acial injustice and becam e involved in w or ld
politics. Robeson cr iticized Tales of M anhattan, the final
film in w hich he w as featur ed, for its belittling
r epr esentation of blacks. Fur ther m or e, he took par t in
anti-Nazi dem onstr ations, suppor ted Pan-Afr icanism , and
visited the Soviet Union, all of w hich instilled par anoia in
US gover nm ent officials w ho w ould attem pt to silence him .

Hist or ical Ev ent s
Febr u ar y 1, 1960
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Four Afr ican Am er ican students sat
dow n at a segr egated lunch counter
and r efused to leave after being
denied ser vice. This spar ked a lar ger
sit-in m ovem ent thr oughout the
Am er ican South, pr otesting
segr egation.

Febr u ar y 3, 1870
The 15th Am endm ent w as passed, gr anting all United States
Citizens the r ight to vote, r egar dless of r ace, color , or pr evious
condition of ser vitude.

Robeson w as labeled a com m unist and cr iticized by both
gover nm ent officials and Afr ican Am er ican leader s, and
pr ohibited by the State Depar tm ent fr om r enew ing his
passpor t for tr aveling abr oad. He w as blacklisted fr om
r ecor ding labels, film studios, and concer t venues.
In his later year s, Robeson published his autobiogr aphy,
Her e I Stand, and r eceived m uch pr aise for his w or k . After
dying fr om a str oke on Januar y 23, 1976, in Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania, m any industr ies and or ganizations m ade
effor ts to acknow ledge his legacy; sever al film s and novels
have been m ade and w r itten in his honor , and he w as
adm itted into the College Football Hall of Fam e. He
continues to be r em em ber ed as a significant, r espected
figur e w ho m ade his m ar k in m ultiple fields of academ ia
and in his fight against r acial discr im ination. See her e for
m or e infor m ation.
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Visual Ar t
Au gu st a Savage (b. 1892) w as r enow ned for her passion as an
educator and com m unity or ganizer as
w ell as her extr aor dinar y skill as a
sculptor. She cr eated sensitive and
spir ited por tr aits, com m issioned for the
1939 Wor ld?s Fair as w ell as by NAACP
leader s W illiam Pickens Sr. and W.E.B.
DuBois. Her bust Gam in, featur ing her
young nephew , is a m aster w or k in
natur alistic sculptur e- he looks to the
side, head at an angle, w ith a keen
glance. Savage?s w ar m , gentle r ender ing
2.
gives ?Gam in?- Fr ench for ?str eet kid?fantastic w it and pr esence. Savage
w ould eventually found her ow n studio, w hich developed into
the Har lem Com m unity Ar ts Center , hub of ar tistic gr ow th and
cr eative education for a gener ation of young ar tists.

FIl m

LITERATURE
"The HIl l We Cl imb" (l ink)
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Am an da Gor m an , at 22 year s old, is the youngest poet in
r ecent m em or y to r ecite at the Pr esidential Inaugur ation on
Januar y 20, 2021. She per for m ed her poem ?The Hill We Clim b?
pow er fully and boldly, and inspir ed people all over the countr y
w ith her m essage of com ing together as ?a countr y that is
br uised but w hole,/benevolent but bold,/ fier ce, and fr ee?.
Gor m an w as bor n and r aised in Los Angeles and attended
college at New Roads in Santa M onica and Har var d Univer sity.
Her w or k focuses on fem inism , r ace, oppr ession,
m ar ginalization, and the Afr ican diaspor a. Gor m an w as nam ed
the fir st U.S. National Youth Poet Laur eate in 2017 at
16-year s-old. Gor m an has a speech im pedim ent, and especially
had tr ouble pr onouncing w or ds w ith ?r ?. She lear ned the song
?Aar on Bur r , Sir ? fr om the
Ham ilton m usical to help
w ith her pr onunciation.
Gor m an w or ked thr ough
her speech im pedim ent
until college, but in the
m eantim e she still
per for m ed at var ious
pr estigious venues, such as
the Obam a W hite House
and Lincoln Center. She is
also the youngest boar d m em ber of 826 National, the biggest
youth w r iting netw or k in the U.S., as w ell as the founder of
non-pr ofit or ganization One Pen One Page, w hich r uns a youth
leader ship and w r iting pr ogr am .

"Br ot her s - Amer ican Dr ama" (l ink)
This poem is by Jam es Wel don Joh n son , bor n in Jacksonville,
Flor ida in 1871 and a distinguished figur e in the Gr eat M igr ation
per iod. W ith his studies of Black poetr y, m usic, and theater in the
1920s, Johnson pioneer ed the intr oduction of w hite Am er icans to
the r ich Afr ican-Am er ican intellectual and cr eative com m unity,
w hich had lar gely been pr esented thr ough the distor ted lens of
m instr el show s (r acist skits per for m ed by w hite people in
blackface) and other m edia. He w as also the head of the National
Association for the Advancem ent of Color ed People (NAACP)
dur ing the 1920s and led civil r ights cam paigns to get r id of the
m any obstacles hinder ing Black achievem ent. He led silent
m ar ches against lynchings and exposed the abuses of Am er ican
m ar ines against the Black citizens of Haiti dur ing an occupation
by doing an on-site investigation. Johnson published m any poetr y
and pr ose books: The Autobiography of
an Ex-Coloured M an in 1912 and God?s
Trombones in 1927 being som e of the
best-know n for their high level of
ar tistr y and r ealism . Inspir ed by the
cr eativity of the Har lem Renaissance, he
published Black M anhattan in 1930, an
infor m al sur vey of Black contr ibutions to
New Yor k?s cultur e since the 17th
centur y. Johnson died in a tr agic
accident in 1938, and m or e than 2,000
people attended his Har lem funer al. To
lear n m or e about his influential life, visit
her e.

5.

The Gr eat Debat er s
M PAA Rating: PG-13

Our Rating: ? ? ? ? ?

The m ovie, Th e Gr eat Debat er s (2007), is based on the tr ue stor y
of a debate coach, M elvin B. Tolson, w ho is deter m ined that his
school, W iley College, a histor ically black college
in Texas, com pete w ith the w hite schools in the
Am er ican South dur ing the 1930s. The m ovie
explor es the com m on Jim Cr ow law s and lynch
m obs that blacks had to fear on a daily basis.
Over all, this m ovie opened my eyes to a r eal-life
exam ple of m any of the r acial issues that histor y
classes today study. The actor s did an im peccable
job, and the m ovie m oved at the per fect pace,
neither too slow nor too fast.
3.

Music
Dur ing the Har lem Renaissance, j azz m usicians expr essed the
Afr ican-Am er ican exper ience in full, inviting all to par ticipate in
their m usic, w hile also confr onting the hor r or s of r acial conflict in
Am er ica. Duke Ellington?s song ?It Don?t M ean a Thing (If It Ain?t
Got That Sw ing)? em phasizes love and pr ide for black cultur e. His
big band char ts w er e br oadcasted to both w hite and black
households acr oss the nation. Ella Fitzger ald?s scat solo in ?Air m ail
Special? r em inds listener s w hy she is called the Queen of Jazz: she
m anipulates her voice w ith such contr ol that she sings how
instr um entalists w ish they could play. Louis Ar m str ong?s ?St. Jam es
Infir m ar y,? is a slow tem po sw ing that featur es his pensive tr um pet
playing, contr asting his iconic r aspy voice (as popular ized by
?W hat a Wonder ful Wor ld?). Billie Holiday sings ?Str ange Fr uit,? a
chilling r em inder of the violence against Afr ican-Am er icans,
focusing on the lynching of blacks by w hite supr em acists. As a
society, w e m ust acknow ledge that
6.
m any black m usicians w er e and
continue
to
be
cheated
by
pr efer ential tr eatm ent for w hite
ar tists. Fr om fusion jazz to hip-hop,
the m oder n Am er ican m usic scene
ow es its pr osper ity to the black
ar tists
that
star ted
it
all.
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"Another cause was lynching. It was found that where there had been a
lynching, the people who were reluctant to leave at first left immediately after
this."
Par t of a ser ies of 60 paintings by Jacob Law r en ce on the Gr eat M igr ation

Cl ub and Local Ev ent s

SCIENCE
M ar i e M . Dal y (1921-2003) w as the fir st Afr ican
Am er ican w om an to r eceive a Ph.D. in chem istr y in the
US. She gr aduated fr om the doctor al pr ogr am at
Colum bia Univer sity in 1947, w her e she focused on how
chem icals in the body digest food. In 1948, Daly got a
gr ant fr om the Am er ican Cancer Society to study how
pr oteins ar e for m ed in the body. She w ent on to r esear ch
at Colum bia, w her e she discover ed the r elationship
betw een high cholester ol
7.
and the clogged ar ter ies
that lead to hear t attacks.
This
gr oundbr eaking
discover y m ade m any of
the
m oder n
car diac
technologies w e now enjoy
possible. Near the end of
her car eer , she star ted a
scholar ship for m inor ity
students w anting to study
science at Queens College.

We ar e Cam po?s Sex u al i t y an d Gen der Al l i an ce! (Or SAGA for
shor t) We?r e her e to educate and cr eate a safe space for Queer kids
on Cam pus. Join us Fr idays at Academy! Code: 833 3745 0388

Join the Poet r y An d Cr eat i ve Wr i t i n g Cl u b (PAC) on M onday,
Febr uar y 8th at ll am to lear n about another inter esting topic and
do a fun w r iting activity or tw o! Visit the Cam po Clubs w ebsite for
the link .
Com e join the Can adi an M oose Cl u b! We offer a fun and inclusive
envir onm ent w hile m ostly hanging-out and talking about Canada.
If you'r e inter ested in m eeting new people and lear ning m or e
about Canada, com e join! Additionally, w e play fun gam es so don't
m iss out. We m eet ever y other M onday at lunch fr om 12:10-12:40!

Fu n dr ai se f or Hom el essn ess Cl u b i s m ak i n g an d
sel l i n g beaded br acel et s f or Ci t yTeam Oak l an d, a
h om el ess sh el t er , st ar t i n g on Febr u ar y 6t h .
Br acel et s ar e bei n g sol d f or $5 an d r i n gs f or $2.

8.

BLACK FRATERNITIES ANDSORORITIES
Wr i t t en by Em m a Di l l ar d
In 1906, the fir st inter collegiate Gr eek-letter ed Afr ican-Am er ican fr ater nity, Alpha Phi Alpha, w as founded at Cor nell
Univer sity. It w as founded by seven Afr ican-Am er ican m en w ho saw a need for a str ong br other hood bond am ong
descendants of Afr icans in the United States. In r elatively quick developm ent, the next four Black fr ater nities and sor or ities
w er e founded fr om 1911 - 1963. Alpha Kappa Alpha, the fir st Afr ican-Am er ican sor or ity, w as founded in 1908 at How ar d
Univer sity. Ethel Hedgem en, one of the nine founder s, w anted to cr eate a netw or k for like-m inded w om en to uplift one
another and use their com bined str engths to benefit other s. Cam polindo High School?s ver y ow n M s. Vanessa Knight and
M r. Patr ick Tur ner ar e m em ber s of Alpha Kappa Alpha and Kappa Alpha Psi, r espectively. Both shar ed a str ong connection
to the exper iences they?ve had in their Black Gr eek letter or ganizations. M s. Knight explained that m em ber ship is lifelong
and all m em ber s shar e the sam e cor e values. This com m unity has pr ovided her w ith unw aver ing suppor t. She has
attended confer ences w her e m em ber s of all ages shar ed their exper iences. This com m on sister hood is w or ldw ide. For M s.
Knight this m eant that w hen she r elocated to the Bay Ar ea, she w as able to find fr iends just thr ough her connection to
Alpha Kappa Alpha. M r. Tur ner shar ed that his exper ience in Kappa Alpha Psi w as m ar ked by invaluable exper iences and
fr iendships. Kappa has a str ong em phasis on involvem ent in undeser ved com m unities w hich ?pr om otes unity and
gr ow th?. M r. Tur ner w as able to lead and par ticipate in ?r eading to elem entar y students, m entor ing m iddle school and
high school students, financial liter acy education, volunteer ing at shelter s and ser ving food to the less for tunate?. He also
had var ious netw or king oppor tunities, w hich he knew w ould help him r eceive a job after college w ith his degr ee in
business and m ar keting. He ended w ith: ?Ultim ately, tutor ing and m entor ing w er e valuable and r ew ar ding exper iences for
m e w hich spear headed my m aster s choice of school counseling.?

DIVERSITY DISPATCHTEAM
Edi t or -i n -Ch i ef : Nam r atha Kasalanati
Teach er Adv i sor : M s. Diane Bessette
Th e Team : Abby Raphael, Adr iana Colon, Ainsley M ur phy, Angeni Lieben, Annie Li, Ashley
Tsao, Claudia Cr use, Daisy Penney, Danielle W hisnant, Em ily Floyd, Em m a Dillar d, Er in Koziel,
Ethan Cho, Isabelle Lur ie, Jackie Ar tiaga, Julianna M eneses, Katie Pfielger , Lar kin Stephanos,
Lydia Osbor n, Lucas Gasquy, M adison Suther land, M aia Dr asin, Sadie Habas, Sam antha
Her zig, Sheila Teker , Skylar Wolff, and Vivian Zer kle
Sources for photographs linked here

